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Al Sadd players train yesterday on the eve of their Ooredoo Cup match against Al Wakrah.

The match is expected to be fought with a move away from Santiago Bernabeu.

Both Sadd and Wakrah will be eager to start this competition on a high note, Al Sadd and Al Waakhir faced off on Week 1 of this season’s QNB Stars League, with the former winning by a 4-3 margin. Al Waakhir’s pressure on the ball was too much for Al Sadd.

The match is expected to be fought with a move away from Santiago Bernabeu.

The match is expected to be fought with a move away from Santiago Bernabeu.

The match is expected to be fought with a move away from Santiago Bernabeu.
Argentina coach hails ‘positives’ in Germany draw

'I was impressed with the attitude, we didn't give up when we went 2-0 down.'

Argentina forward Lucas Alario (torn) celebrates scoring a goal during the friendly game against Germany at the Signal-iduna Park in Dortmund. (AFP)

Argentina coach Héctor Suárez was impressed with the attitude of his team during their 2-2 friendly draw with Germany on Wednesday.

Suárez praised the efforts of his players, who came back from a 2-0 deficit to earn a point in front of a limited crowd at the Signal-iduna Park.

'Yesterday was a very difficult game for us,' Suárez told reporters. 'We had a lot of mistakes in the first half, but we showed a very good attitude and we fought until the end.'

The game was dominated by Germany, who had an overwhelming majority of possession and created several scoring opportunities. However, Argentina showed resilience and determination, particularly in the second half, when they managed to equalize through Lucas Alario and then maintain the draw until the end.

Suárez admitted that his team made mistakes in the first half, but they were able to correct them and improve in the second half. 'We made two or three mistakes in the first half, but we were able to correct them and show a lot of courage and get into trouble,' he said.

Argentina coach Héctor Suárez.
Italy out of WC as NZ match called off due to typhoon

Italy could have qualified for the quarter-finals with a shock win over New Zealand

Author

Friday, October 11, 2019

Gulf Times

Rugby World Cup officials were forced to cancel the final match of the group stage on Saturday after Typhoon Hagibis made landing on Honshu Island, forcing them to reconsider the possibility of safety grounds.

Host nation Japan would advance to the quarter-finals for the first time if its game in Yokohama went ahead.

The sporting governing body for rugby World Rugby and tournament officials told a news conference the game had been taken aside due to potential destruction of parts of Japan with severe winds, high waves and heavy rain.

Super Typhoon Hagibis is expected to hit Japan this year, the third-largest storm in recorded history.

The 1995 semi-final between hosts South Africa and France went on from the third try on the ground, while the 1999 final between Australia and New Zealand was delayed by an hour due to a waterlogged pitch, but both matches were eventually played.

If New Zealand needed four points against us it would be a typhoon of this size at this time, Townsend said.

We have got to believe, and have been to believe, that everyone might think that Italy are planning for it to go ahead on Sunday, he added.

Both of them were deemed to have a high risk of injury, said tournament decision director, Izack Rodda.

It’s ridiculous that there was no game, because it’s not normal to rule out closed doors or play at a different venue.

Became the first team to fail to win their three group games, having scored 15 points from their three group games.

A decision on whether that match would be played or not would be made by World Rugby, the organisation that governs the tournament.

All Blacks head coach Steve Hansen explained that the All Blacks had not cancelled the game.

But Townsend’s side need to win the game, preferably with a bonus point, to reach the knockout round after their match against the All Blacks was cancelled and cancelled as they became the first team to fail to win their three group games.

The All Blacks have qualified for the quarter-finals of World Rugby’s biggest ever tournament.

In that case, anymore with a bonus point victory would mean progress, with a win without a bonus point or even a bonus point in the New Zealand game to be decided by tomorrow.

When making every possible effort to put in place a contingency plan that would enable the game to be played, it would be jointly responsible to leave teams, fans, officials and tournament decision makers to decide.

When making every possible effort to put in place a contingency plan that would enable the game to be played, it would be jointly responsible to leave teams, fans and officials to decide.

Japan is set to win its 100th cap, and row forward Rob Simmons, who was replaced on the bench by second row forward Lukhan Salakaia-Loto, 20-12.

The final match against Georgia is set to win its 100th cap, and row forward Rob Simmons, who was replaced on the bench by second row forward Lukhan Salakaia-Loto, 20-12.

That would be enough to ensure Japan reach the quarter-finals.

One of the most unlikely to hit the region in recent years.

High winds, storm surges and heavy waves were predicted to hit the coast tomorrow.

The sport’s governing body World Rugby and tournament officials told a news conference the game had been taken aside due to potential destruction of parts of Japan with severe winds, high waves and heavy rain.

"It is ridiculous that there was no game, because it’s not normal to rule out closed doors or play at a different venue," Inland are due to play their final game against Samoa tomorrow knowing a bonus point victory would mean progress.
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cancel the games in a group if one of the countries withdraws," said Townsend.
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**MLB**

**Cardinals swamp Braves in 1st, book NL Division Series ticket with Nats**

*You know what, it was electric. Probably the best moment of my career.*

St. Louis Cardinals players celebrate after defeating the Atlanta Braves in game five of the 2019 NLDS playoff series at Sun Trust Park. Picture: USA TODAY Sports

**NFL**

**Eagles start three-game trip in Minnesota**

Leaves two hours ago, the Minnesota Vikings and Philadelphia Eagles will meet Sunday at U.S. Bank Stadium for the second time this season. The teams played a 26-23 game on Sept. 8. The Eagles are three-point favorites for the Sunday night game. Eagles coach Doug Pederson said his team needs to make improvements in the running game and the defense.

The Vikings have lost two straight games, and they’ll be looking to bounce back against an Eagles team that is coming off a 31-20 loss to the New York Giants.

**Sabres shoot past Canadiens in OT**

Marc-Andre Fleury made 34 saves and the Buffalo Sabres outlasted the Montreal Canadiens 3-2 in overtime Saturday night. Colin White scored and had an assist and Victor Olofsson added his first NHL goal for Buffalo (4-4-2). The Sabres are 9-3-3 in their last 15 games.

**HARTS FIRST-CAREER SHUTOUT SETS UP PART Devel**

Carson Wentz picked up his first career shutout and defenseman Jake Voracek finished with a goal and an assist as the Philadelphia Flyers beat the Minnesota Wild 4-0 on Wednesday night. Voracek now has 100 career points, two games into his fourth season. He made 35 saves as he got his first shutout in the 2-1 win. The Flyers controlled the puck for much of the first period and carried a 1-0 lead into the second. The best scoring chance of the first was when Voracek had a breakaway and couldn’t get a shot off on a 2-on-1 break. But the Wild came around the net and had a couple of chances on a couple of miscommunications on the back end.

**SPORTS**

**The most runs in any inning of a playoff game. I don’t know that I’ve seen that many runs in the first inning that quick in my career,“ Sabathia said.**

With the score tied at 3-3, Kelly walked Kendrick’s blast off Dodgers relief pitcher Kenley Jansen before Soto was intentionally walked. Instead the Nationals – who rallied in the bottom of the eighth inning – took their first lead of the game on Soto’s solo shot that came with 0.6 seconds left on the clock against Carter Kerk- hart (3-3). The right-hander is 0-4 with 6.22 in the third period.

**Cardinals swamp Braves in 1st, book NL Division Series ticket with Nats**

Los Angeles Cardinals swamp New Jersey. Minnesota quarterback Kirk Cousins had an excellent game, completing 30 of 37 for 301 yards, two touchdowns and one interception.
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Kipchoge ready to bust 2-hour marathon barrier

Kipchoge already holds the men’s world record for the distance with a time of 2hr 01min 00sec, set in Vienna on September 16, 2018. Before that he was confident of breaking the mythical two-hour barrier for the marathon this weekend, an achievement he made with men’s first landing on the moon.

“It’s about preparedness and respecting the moment,” Kipchoge told AFP at a press conference yesterday in Vienna.

He has been working on the attempt throughout this summer and said that he was ready to go.

“Today is the day, I am ready to go,” he said.

The 42.195-kilometre (26.219-miles) stretch has been set up and paced the Inter-Athletes as far as the world record is concerned, with a time of 2hr 01min 00sec.

The 39sec, which he set in the fl at course, according to an analysis of the data was found to have been tampered with by sports experts at Vienna University.

“Michael is a racing legend. I’m not going to say or not,” Todt also regretted.

He says he is mentally stronger than a computer-simulated way round and is clearly extend- ing set up and paced the International Association of Athletics Federation’s (IAAF) marathon in Vienna for the first time in history.
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**CRICKET**

Agarwal hits ton as India dominate South Africa

_There were periods where I was getting boundaries very easily_!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Wickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Sharma</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11-1-43-1 (Agarwal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Rahane</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18.1-2-48-3 (nb4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nortje</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13-3-60-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harjumal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muthusamy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6-1-22-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>45-0-108-0 (R. Sharma)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIEF SCORES:**

V. Kohli 54 not out in 102 balls, bowled Parnell.

**Scorecard**

**INNINGS**

1st Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall of wickets:**

1-25 (R. Sharma), 2-163 (A. Rahane)

**MENACING BATTING:**

The fast bowlers regularly and then getting restricted at 159 for their challenging 179 for four.

**BRICK BOUNDARIES:**

The fast bowlers regularly and then getting restricted at 159 for their challenging 179 for four.

**FOCUS**

Faisal fires Qatar to 20-run win over Jersey

_The ball was unlooked for and limited the damage to just 11-11 balls_.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Wickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoaib</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-0-21-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareef</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-0-13-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0-9-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIEF SCORES:**

Qatar: 93-10 in 17 overs (Shoaib 3, Shareef 2), bowled Shareef.

**Innings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall of wickets:**

1-61 (Shoaib), 2-101 (Shareef), 3-103 (Daar)

**FOOTNOTE:**

Faisal Faisal missed an opportunity to score a century, finishing on 93 not out with three fours and two sixes. The all-rounder finished the innings with 11 fours and 11 sixes.

**SPORT**

**CRICKET**

Djokovic, Federer progress to Shanghai quarters

_The best serving matches I had played_!

**TENNIS**

Novak Djokovic hits a return during his third round match against John Isner at the Shanghai Masters in Shanghai, China, yesterday. (AFP)

_Fogni says Murray just like him 'because of his country'_

Novak Djokovic, the defending champion, will next play Grigor Dimitrov and Thanasi Kokkinakis before facing South African captain Faf du Plessis — who declared yesterday that taking the ball again in the Test series against India would be too much of a challenge for him. "I don't think I would be the best candidate for the role," said du Plessis. "It's something I would have to think about more before making a decision." For now, the South Africans are focused on their upcoming Test matches against India and Australia in the Boxing Day Test at the Sydney Cricket Ground.
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_The best serving matches I had played_!

**TENNIS**

Novak Djokovic hits a return during his third round match against John Isner at the Shanghai Masters in Shanghai, China, yesterday. (AFP)

_Fogni says Murray just like him 'because of his country'_

Novak Djokovic, the defending champion, will next play Grigor Dimitrov and Thanasi Kokkinakis before facing South African captain Faf du Plessis — who declared yesterday that taking the ball again in the Test series against India would be too much of a challenge for him. "I don't think I would be the best candidate for the role," said du Plessis. "It's something I would have to think about more before making a decision." For now, the South Africans are focused on their upcoming Test matches against India and Australia in the Boxing Day Test at the Sydney Cricket Ground.

**BRIEF SCORES:**

Qatar: 93-10 in 17 overs (Shoaib 3, Shareef 2), bowled Shareef.

**Innings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall of wickets:**

1-61 (Shoaib), 2-101 (Shareef), 3-103 (Daar)

**FOOTNOTE:**

Faisal Faisal missed an opportunity to score a century, finishing on 93 not out with three fours and two sixes. The all-rounder finished the innings with 11 fours and 11 sixes.
Athletes train at Katara ahead of the ANOC World Beach Games 2019, which gets underway today and will run until October 26.

Almost 100 countries will be competing across four specially created beach locations in Qatar, with a focus on 13 traditional sports, world champions and many of the leading names in each of the 13 traditional sports.

The action begins today with the first matches in beach handball and beach soccer taking place at Al Gharafa Sports Complex (AGSC), while Doha Corniche and Doha Beach will also participate in the games.

The official pre-event press conference held at the Press Centre, Local Organising Committee (LOC) Director General Jassim Rashid Al-Buenain, said: “Qatar, as you know, has been hosting some amazing beach sporting events, be it the Asian Games in 2018 or the first ever Pan Arab Championships, and now the ANOC World Beach Games 2019, Qatar 2019 will be awarded one of the most prestigious medals ever in the world,”

The Local Organising Committee (LOC) announced that among the 1,300 athletes from 97 countries who have qualified for World Beach Games Qatar 2019, 400 athletes will be in attendance from Qatar, and Qatar’s home talent will be competing against the best athletes from around the world. The LOC has promised a “nice” opening ceremony for the inaugural ANOC World Beach Games Qatar 2019.

The opening ceremony is due to take place tonight at the Jawahar Arab Amphi Theatre, close to the beach, to commemorate at 7:30pm.

SPOTLIGHT

Qatar all set to host World Beach Games from today

The nature of this event provides us with an opportunity to show the world what Qatar has to offer as a leisure destination.

Almost 100 countries will be competing across four specially created beach locations in Qatar, with a focus on 13 traditional sports, world champions and many of the leading names in each of the 13 traditional sports.

The action begins today with the first matches in beach handball and beach soccer taking place at Al Gharafa Sports Complex (AGSC), while Doha Corniche and Doha Beach will also participate in the games.

The official pre-event press conference held at the Press Centre, Local Organising Committee (LOC) Director General Jassim Rashid Al-Buenain, said: “Qatar, as you know, has been hosting some amazing beach sporting events, be it the Asian Games in 2018 or the first ever Pan Arab Championships, and now the ANOC World Beach Games 2019, Qatar 2019 will be awarded one of the most prestigious medals ever in the world,”

The Local Organising Committee (LOC) announced that among the 1,300 athletes from 97 countries who have qualified for World Beach Games Qatar 2019, 400 athletes will be in attendance from Qatar, and Qatar’s home talent will be competing against the best athletes from around the world. The LOC has promised a “nice” opening ceremony for the inaugural ANOC World Beach Games Qatar 2019.

The opening ceremony is due to take place tonight at the Jawahar Arab Amphi Theatre, close to the beach, to commemorate at 7:30pm.

From Left: DG Assistant of Support Services Kuwait Nawal Al-Abdali, LOC Director General Jassim Rashid Al-Buenain, LOC Secretary General Gabita Lindberg, DG Assistant of operations Al Ghanim at Al-Kuwari press conference yesterday ahead of the ANOC World Beach Games Qatar 2019.